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1 ¶ Jude, a slave of Jesus Christ, and brother of 
James, to the called ones, who have been 
sanctified in God the Father, and who have 
been kept in Jesus Christ: 
  
2 May mercy and peace, and love be multiplied 
to you. 
 
3 ¶ Beloved, while making all diligence to write 
to you concerning the common salvation, I had 
a necessity to write to you encouraging you to 
agonize over the faith which once and for all  
had been delivered to the saints. 
 
4 For certain men secretly came alongside, the 
ones of old who had been written before for this 
judgment, ungodly ones, who have changed the 
grace of our God into uncontrolled immorality, 
and denying the only Master, God, even our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
5 Now I intend to remind you, after you had 
once known these things that the Lord, after 
having saved a people out of the land of Egypt, 
the second phase He destroyed the ones who 
had not believed. 
 
6 And angels, the ones who had not kept their 
first state, but after having left their dwelling 
place, He has kept in everlasting chains under 
gloom for the judgment of the great Day; 
 
7 as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities 
around them, in like manner to these, after 
having given over to fornication, and after 
having gone after different flesh, are exhibited 
as an example, undergoing a sentence of 
everlasting fire. 
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5)  JUpomnh`sai   de;   uJma`"   bouvlomai,     eijdovta"     uJma`"   a[pax   [tou`to,]    
  To remind       now    you       I intend,     having known     you       once       [this,]    
 
  (pavnta)     o{ti    oJ   Kuvrio",   (a{pax)   lao;n     ejk     gh`"   Aijguvptou    
  (all things)   that    the      Lord,        (once)   people    out of    land      of Egypt     
 
  swvsa",         to;   deuvteron   tou;"    mh;   pisteuvsanta"   ajpwvlesen.  
  having saved,   the      second    the ones    not     having believed   He destroyed. 
 
 
6)  ajggevlou"   te     tou;"     mh;   thrhvsanta"   th;n     eJautw`n       ajrch;n,    
  angels           and   the ones     not      having kept      the   of themselves   beginning,    
 
  ajlla;   ajpolipovnta"   to;   i[dion   oijkhthvrion,   eij"    krivsin   megavlh"    
  but            having left       the     own        dwelling,        for     judgment      great    
 
  hJmevra"   desmoi`"   aji>divoi"   uJpo;    zovfon   tethvrhken.  
  of day         chains         eternal    under    gloom     He had kept. 
 
 
7)  wJ"   Sovdoma   kai;   Govmorra,   kai;   aiJ    peri;   aujta;"   povlei",   to;n    
  as      Sodom     and     Gomorra ,     and    the   around    them        cities,       the    
 
  o{moion   (trovpon)   touvtoi"   trovpon         ejkporneuvsasai,        kai;    
  like           (manner)      to these      manner     to give over to fornication,    and    
 
  ajpelqou`sai   ojpivsw   sarko;"   eJtevra",   provkeintai   dei`gma,   puro;"    
  having come       after        flesh       different,    are exhibited    example,    of fire    
 
  aijwnivou   divkhn    uJpevcousai.  
  eternal      sentence    undergoing. 
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5)              JUpomnh`sai  
           To remind 
 
     de;  
          now 
 
                      uJma`"  
              you 
 
     bouvlomai,  
       I intend, 
 
                        eijdovta"  
           having known 
 
                             uJma`"  
                 you 
 
                               a[pax  
                once 
 
                                              [tou`to,] (pavnta)  
             [this,]   (all things) 
 
                   o{ti  
              that 
 
                    oJ  
             the 
 
                   Kuvrio",  
            Lord, 
 
                         (a{pax)  
                 (once) 
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5) cont.                 lao;n  
            people 
 
               ejk   gh`"  
                out of  land 
 
               Aijguvptou  
               of Egypt 
 
                       swvsa",  
               having saved, 
 
             to;  
       the 
 
         deuvteron  
        second 
 
                        tou;"  
              the ones 
 
                            mh;  
               not 
 
                      pisteuvsanta"  
             having believed 
 
              ajpwvlesen.  
           He destroyed. 
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6)                      ajggevlou"  
              angels 
 
                   te  
             and 
 
                             tou;"  
                the ones 
     
                                   mh;  
                  not 
 
                          thrhvsanta"  
               having kept 
 
             th;n  
                  the 
 
                  eJautw`n  
                      of themselves 
 
                ajrch;n,  
                beginning, 
 
          ajlla; 
             but 
 
                   ajpolipovnta"  
            having left 
 
                 to;  
                the 
 
             i[dion  
               own 
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6) cont.                      eij"  
                 for 
 
                           krivsin  
                 judgment 
 
                                 megavlh"  
                     great 
 
                              hJmevra"  
                    of day 
 
                             desmoi`"  
              chains 
 
                               aji>divoi"  
               eternal 
 
                            uJpo;  zovfon  
              under gloom 
 
                  tethvrhken.  
             He has kept. 
7)                   wJ" 
           as 
           Sovdoma  
                   Sodom 
 
                     kai;  
            and 
 
                  Govmorra,  
            Gomorra, 
 
          kai;  
                and 
 
             aiJ  
                the 
 
                                peri;  aujta;"  
                   around   them  
 
          povlei",  
              cities, 
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7) cont.                               to;n  
              the 
 
                                    o{moion  
               like  
 
              (trovpon)  
                (manner) 
 
                                       touvtoi"  
                to these 
 
                                  trovpon  
             manner 
 
                        ejkporneuvsasai,  
        to give over to fornication, 
 
                              kai;  
             and 
 
                            ajpelqou`sai  
            having gone 
 
                                   ojpivsw sarko;"  
                  after     flesh 
 
                                             eJtevra",  
                 different, 
 
             provkeintai  
            are exhibited 
 
                      dei`gma,  
             example, 
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7) cont.                             puro;"  
               of fire 
 
                                aijwnivou  
                 eternal 
    
               divkhn  
            sentence 
 
       uJpevcousai.  
        undergoing. 
 
 
 
 


